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03ie Columbia mine area in Grittemien County, Ky,, was the site of 
the first mining operations in the western Kentucky fluorspar 
S0velopm&nt of the area "began' in 1^35 when Andrew 
lead ore for its silver,content. .Zhe area .3

Idmestonee, sandstoas, and .shales, of

iatnisive ^ is ' repored. ,-
. roc1cs-'.ar^-l3itol£e4 t: in;to'a mosaic .of .fswjt tilocks* "-In 

o££(jwit8 strikes Hr '^r0 '$. .and the e^fepr set If, ^)0l% ,
faults that/ were BJapped in. the area> 7. aTB ^001 te y^
.:;:-. V 3 'it-Uic^^sWo'eo fc;^ :/. "Y; -   ;;; '.X, -; ^^^.^r^^^^^
;.'.'    ^^c^fe^Me? as^-^nl^Hs^Hre ^lU^^^t^^^W 
adgaeent;;wjit'i^«S: ^%eiace<L "Vein w&&&jm^fW&&rt"Vein w 

consists principally of
a gang^| of

..the1 oxidi^d'aoii^^il'-i jt^QjM^ii^^ 
"by,. selective -f3x)tatibii.- v MaSh1\Jf"the"iluoi?5par mined in

...-.: ;*/  Accompanied "by -tnreV i 
r Plate -IN Prope'rfy ass" in ttoa 

and

, .;   i  : -. -: : ' " .'3;"" 'Workings * on.' the' Cblum^ia mining property,0-12 '  ""     "  ""



come from residual depositt^i:iil rZthe:r;6ver'b(uraen, and most of the zinc ore 
produced has come fr^^r^&ltJlson^te.depjoslt^-formed "by the alteration of 
sphalerite at shallow dej$&$.,v-' ,:., ::j ,1.,-.;.:

.": * .  **,.,.   '   ;-. v"'-"

At least 35,000 tons of oreui*a'$ "been produced from mines other than 
the Mary Belle, .An additional 65,0^)0 to 75,000 tons has been mined from 
the Mary Belle workings parts'of which are within the mapped area* Al 
though measured rese*s!&7&jC;)t^^ ore in the three prin 
cipal mines on the Columbia property is estimated to total 10,000 tons, 
and more than SO,000 tons of ore'~are" inferred at the Columbia mine alone. 
These reserve figureSjT3bllSot:.ri'riolu4e:,aiJ asMiBate for the Mary Belle prop 
erty.

: . .' ... v^Oj V'^ift^-Clr-C ..££ .'.; '..,'.': ! <-... r-'J/JOO 3HT "KO V^OuO-.u/
Faults crossing the area totaLmore than 2t miles in length. Only 

about 15 percent of this length 'Easf 'been prospected "below a depth of 50 
feet, and half of the to.tal length }.s unprospected. In spite of the rel 
atively small amount of e:>qpioration (that has "been done in this comple^y 
faulted areat the production record is goo<j. Systematic prospecting along 
the unexplored parts "of ""the faults can reasonably "be ejected to reveal 
new ore "bodies.

OWL-
cinity/ o'f
of  the ^5a^^Bellev^iP^tl1^l..approximately,
Qoitafoia shaf-fef:, !I&e;.l.a*id belongs mainly to

-jaSj&o .part rof '  ithe Mary. Beile  property:,and ,
Jar*V and Old:,«Tiioiproperties.; (Se,e pi. 1)..

!Sie Columbia mine area is U^ milee west 
is.;, reached "by travelling west from iferion 
;6fO.»:to a point. 3,A miles from the 
eled'.roajd' turning ;off- north from'tho.

 northwest

cia complexly^
....... eafi t

11 in this report) on the west.-/ Sleven of

I/Weller, Stuart, Geolo^r of tihe Cave 
Geol t~Survey, ser. 6, vol. 26, pp. JOH, 108

uafelprfe-in..-tfee, i^ntucky^Il|inQij^; tfl.'ej)4;vi:II*; 
Confidential Sept., p. 28, ' '' '

'^ ^-2'"

JIT.R'13:'
i?i-the vi- 

.yearly-7-00 feet-south 
north of the 

t includes 
.9& 'the JClpndike,

-northwest of Marion, Ky. , and
States Highway No. 

u,r.At:.-that-pla<?e a grav- 
/acce'ss tpt^e area,

's faults 
. 6 and 

the faults crossing the area

along,go^he, (J^ibtenden Spring fault 
a

in Eock

., Eepprt. on./ ,ffc^»rfluor*spar sit 
S. Gepl.,:5urvey Huorspar
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study of the Kent^cl^^liiihoi^ 'district; for^tKe^'^u^os^Xdf;. encouraging the 
development of -fluorspar.-reserves .arid' su^^st^'n^^f'ayo^'bie.rareas'.'fpr fu 
ture exploration. ,'*'-» "" "/.- ' : .".';' .  ;>< ~' :::i ---^ '.:"  . vi.^ :!;<; ;. ..:  »

area was m^e?y:GL C,jHardin, Jf;. ; -Wv^H; Has^'and^E,, P»- ; 3?race 
from. July 15 to..3Q,^%^'Ttee geology and'uimirground workings 'were? .stud- 
.led by G. C.

History
oldest mine in the western Kentucky fluorspar district. ' " I.n- 1835: 
Jackson sank a sh$£t, ne.ar. hurricane cretek and southeast of the present Co 
lumbia shaf%,r. :r.In^^^qr486U the mine was j>ut;chsfeecl tyf the -Calutrfbia Sil- 
,ver Mining Go,, '^&§,^aii; -shaft 'was nearly 80' f e'eft'-deiep    Iju r̂.ficf.-tdb4ftli-35a4 
been driven in 1373 or l^U when the mine was leaded to" Sstkliday and -. : 
Grreen, -of ̂ 'CairQ/'^li^, -, Halliday and Green worked the mine 15 months, drift 
ing .^0 pr^5 .f^et^soufiiwestward on the 50-f oot'': ieirei;.' " Ui$© drift -:is said 
to "be.bn the-yeiiuo Senry,- James, and Tqm Glass :theh ? took oft's 
proper^y^ TetiBp^ered the old shaft and 1 sank to to' d:dJe|pth-'6f - 
and.axifted.:lpr.;/a shorV "distance on the ^0-foot leyeiv':;; |ii';'lS 
Krausse .of : ^;»o&ui^ ^u^it. put the Glasses, (teepe^d- "the ' shaf-t , >and drifted 
on the.8Q^foot ieyeL.ipir, some distanqe both northeast" and- ^pathwtest ?tlo.iag
 the Columbia' fs^lt> aiid southeast along the Uor^ faaltV   '^fc» Fig slewfe 
that- Paget and Krausse produced was hauled, to the 1|bLi6- I&¥er ,at 'tforfa ferry 
for shipment, These pperatioiis were discontinued ;iti'1877: owing' - to a' 'de 
cline in the value of lead* The property is owned' at -present 'by :ttie 
Krausse. estat'e of; $;t»^ Louis j Mo.

In -1899, Blue.;and |3unri leased the property from Page and Krausse. 
The lease was sold in 19o6j, to the Western Kentucky ^Mining ; Cd. , who cleaned 
out the old mine, sank tlie shaft to a depth of 135 feet /and did some work 
atcthat->level ;: but was :fprced .to .abandon the mine because of water. The

, 0caumbia;Mining. Op;* derated, iJje, mine on the 135r-foot level during 1902 
and 1903* In. 1906 the mining right's were acquired 'by John D. i3resher, who 
assigned them to the Southern Lead and Zinc Co- in 1907* After a short

.period of .; operation, -thi.s comgany,. closed the mine, and it was not operated
-again until If H!,#':.: ?.  - '".-.- -'!, ."'., .'"'.' ""

-in 1903-. :'Mo^- .-of-oti^tOi^e repaoy^ consisted of . smCthsonite containing 
'galena4 and "''

3J History prior to 1903'abstracted from Ulrich, E. O f , and Smifeh, 
 ¥. 'S; T*'v >The lead.;- ?inc» and fluorspar deposits of western Kentuclsy: 
U.- S; Geol* Surrey.Prof r^Paper"36,.- pp. 16^-176, 1905. ...  .'. .  ::   -

 Jf-/ I31rich»' E.--O., and^ Smith,'" Vf. ,S. T., qp. cit., -p. ; 175*' -'^ "  - ;.'.
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moved .through" the Mary"
and in fault No, 5 were worked to a depth
*.9vA9^., the, 3£rau68.e esfcatys was under lease
owners .'of. th^'j^ry.'!Biellft;pVo^Sty.: \'/' : '^f
.fault  -Ho. ^,:;'$f&$ c^TO?^a^M^r- f^ £ ^r^.'^"
Some drifting was d'one, 'a^il?6clif ' itonisr^ j rfeported

i.s obervation""" ' ' '''
-i! moi :.;,->.;'  :'..-;;»

& faults in.-.the  '.'

Oorod

.txf 
i1 !riot: '-e&c*le-d   -10 ; 

" '"

equipment. /^ 
Columbia mine'

In 1937 part of the property along 
to the,.Graighead Bros* (see pi. 2), jwho^are 
from a shaft 150 feet 
is worked-intermittently by the

The Corod Minerals 'Corporation is 
at a depth of 50 .feet frpm the' Eureifa- shaft 

plans are being ma'de to reopen 1ih-fe~ caved

(The fluorspar'or© mined heretofore has 
run through a jig mill, or hand picked and 
sumer from Marion, Ky,.» as metallurgical 
.quantity of 1'eaxi (galena) 'and zinc i 
has been marketed .from the property,, 'Most 
but some vas ji^^dl ; 'Below the oxidised 
grained mixture of fluorite, sphalerite, 
only by selective flotation. A mil;, to 
recently been constructed in to* ion | Ky,

Acknowledgments;'^^ftfes"-'4re : dtie- to 
the Aluminum Ore Co. ;;-and'"?o~^-i 
neer and geologist, for invaluable i 
short trips into th£'fie£& wi$h4he^ writer i 
discussed with Mr. Reed, who has done 
of the Columbia mine. j

A. 
 E. 'Reec ( , Sr.

assistar.ce
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and was worked intermittently
was r,e~

&el'i'attlt (HP,/ 3) 
350 feet. Srom about. 1920. : - 

to the Aluminum Ore Co.,
of.*h« difce and 

&&&$$&, Of .10.0 fUfct* .-<: .. ; 
f to>rspar .averaging 

is supported "by the presence'

/.Nos. .k and 5 y 
working faults Hos. If and Ua 

small.-.ahaft on fault No. 5

cbndoeting- mining operations 
thB Sureka fault (No. 9h 

-OolTombia .shaft >

been washed in" a log vasher r 
shipped directly to the con-

fluorspar. A considerable 
smi ths? nit e and ; some sphalerite) ore 

of this. ."ore vias hand sorted,
most .of the ore is a fine- 

galena .tlpat can be separated 
ore of this type has

giade

'zone, 
ard 

bar die

of

Ilr, Sutton made several 
'area,':was-; ratiier\jthoroughly 

derable work in the vicinity



GMLOGY

^ .. ..The sedimentary rocks" exposed in the area are limestones, sandstones, 
'and shales of the Meramec and Chester groups of Mississippian age. These
beds are broken by a complex network of faults, which displace the sedi- 
 mentary formations as much; as 5'00-feet. A laifiprophyre dike, reportedly
striking about N, 20° CW.. was penetrated by workings from the Rock, shaft,

^-^ ' .  }«" -- * j3i»*»/'^4.**> '*"*",, *   '» * *., "   *.\ ">v*ri ; ''

and a parallel di&e fcas"been reported ^y local min'ers.

Sedimentary rocks

Rocks of MrssiWippian age are at the surface^' 'this area. With 
the except ion5!Dfajst3fne -jgilicification in the immediate.' vie^nity of the 
faults, these.rocks haye not been altered. The formationsi^in..the area 
are outlinedHn'^nW5 accompanying table, -r.c-'-v-/.:^ >r ' r ' iJtvv..

A disconforv9p.^y.^2;i-sts between the .Ste. ueneviaye- l;im©stQiie:,ancl; the 
Renault formation^} -4t |he. feinklin mine,- half a mile south"of the"area, 

-.the Levias limesj^kejiember ..(^o-wer Ohara limestone member of some re- . 
ports) of the SVeV tjenev'ieve is absent. It is possible that the rock . 
mapped as ih^Le^ra^l-^festone member in the ColumbiaM»i«e>;area^d« actu 
ally th^ Iredonia limestone member,ji'f.the Ste. G-enevieve, As the Rosi- 
clare sandstone^member^ of ( the Ste. Genevieye is known, to be present in 

.the Columbia nilnVarfe", however,'' the Levias'limestone- m!embei*:/ i-ppears'to 
be correctly identified and mapped in this locality.

Igneous rocks
: .: *.  'iv-.V !.. ;."*- *** *  ~ : - ,-.': ; '- , ,.,.'  .   ( :-^..-

A l^-mprophyre dike contains the only -igneous rock known in the area. 
The dik$ does not crop out* but- considerable, quantities of dike rock are 
to be observed on the dump of the Bock shaft. On the Old Jim property, 
zinc ore, consisting principally of smithsonite but containing some sphal 
erite, has been mined from an open cut along this dike and a parallel in- 
trusive;bodyV-which'has been'-Reported also on: the Krausse estate,  

Most of the dikes in the district are known to-' l^re -"been intruded 
prior to the period of major faulting. The dikes iri^t-li^^lufflMa mine 
area ar^ believe^$j^b^cottte^^fcpi9ous^y?i.tj^ other,s^.^.ij|ie,,i^jLs;tr4c.t and. 
must therefore have oeerfoffse V oy "Ihe faults, 'As' f ield^ da|;^; ^htowing 
such displacement could not be secured during the course of mapping, the 
dike is shown as a dVhtili«0us;J^6ay ^gelv. 2) . :-r:c4'4r ; :..:. :

The dike rock. is a fine-^a.^ne^,..darr^f riay to ^lack lamprophyre ^- 
taining brown to gbl'd-eolorei'b'ijot'ite in.'lnDobks" as much as 1 inch long.



Generalized section of formations in th< vicinity of the Columbia mine

Formation Ciaracter Thickness 
(feet)

Massive siindstoni

Menasd l

.
Vfe.lt ersburg

Vienna limestone

Tar

50. 
eroded

sandy siiale. 
Massive

« «   * '

R sandstone'and ;

limestone; shaly

Massive

.. .  .c.i ta'^i'it *:\* 
'iQardinsburg sandstone

a,y shale.
t £g c/i'O?* TO m.:.'.   .

.cry$ta.
Massive s*Lridstone 

middle part.
dens-.e'-"

Baric shalo 
I - stone '

..:.'.  100
* . 't    
. -i-

20

50 ^ 60 

.80. -100

110

s.andst 
s^Lndstpne

,  .. ... i j..
j,^\[o 90

Bethel sandstone

Benault formation

Massive sandstone; dark sandy shale 
, in -middie part,

Bark shale containing marl and 
limestone beds

70 - 80 

^" 70

Ste. Oenevieve 
' limestone

L^vias limestone 
member (Lower Ohara 
limestone member of 

.reports)

limestone.
coarse-grained oolitic

o cjal< 
-' * u

careo as

Iredbnia limestpne 
member oolitic

sandstohe't
"« ' '»''!' '.'' .'  '"'" '  '

limestoae:

; grained 'limestoae containing 
abundant blue«-gray chert nodules.

6

20

200

350
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On weathered surfaces the rock is greenish "brown in color and appears to 
be stained with iron. A similar i^e,c>ue;rocl^/c,v^s;inot.ed*ia|6j^A.the "Dike 11 

,,|ault ..(not ;t^'ibe^on«\i^''rvd:th*® ;aike7,in, t1ie^goi,v8B>ia.-.m
  ̂ . ..i.'Lt _^> i.i_'_ ** -«« -- -*--   >* "* « "   ' ' t~.^'.V .*VT .; -i» :.t     _^  ii.i'i'"'^. LH_ . _ _ ,

.;..*  r ** - ' ,   " . ____ ____ _______\  :, ) * * f-f \ * *   i  «»      *     »  » -^ ^ »  «  ^ ̂ »^ 4 <^ *^ -w - !  » » ^»"^v » ^t/  TT7>T*jl yy* ^"^T3 ji1!? ' "3F "* ^"<f"r~V ~" """  ^"   i -^- *

t .\3iic-h %li^£ crnly remaining original'mineral is pale redcLish-
brovm biotite. The replacement minerals now present are largely 
calcite where crystals of oliyine and^y^^cejag pnce -werej fringes
*«P ** ±j***m±Ji j.J?«^^4'r«tiiJ!"t£lC^ ̂ »~i J.     ^liu. *- - - - - - - -'- 1 _^«_.i».^ ~.f ^.i^.j.1^   _.»>«. «...^. .  

l f'E  Whereas thei dike-'

* *   ^   "r    ^^ ^^ p *" ,'*-»  w«» «^«wwrMr , ^*--^ w.Wip* f^Vf  1yT*^ «*   1    *HP«f»«' -»*i V *ft.^>*-yi V<P*»^^ *^^»fc-* W>*^< pfc<in<>^»%^ W tiTB^' -t ti*lj' I

,w.her.fe known, :jrahges Ift^tHe.'^r^al to .a -wesivjard SftpidS-'ftfi; DowhtHrpw 
.(along this 'ewtiw-ifcbltt i's |-bj%e...west,, 'ito6,.S^.- (^ne^j^vebatmestone fdrms 

the.-foQtwalli ;sfltifitJ«*ftph^5 dUp]$ceme.nt. along't^^ Cauit-ih the area-'"' 
a ---'' .of ,-.|3WWj.»«.v^-; 100 feet-'In

letotl)© .'afea nortH

6/ Glass, J, J,, personal communication to E; .W. Lemke, May 3 f 19U3* 

7/Waller, Stuart, op. citv,' pp;'lpi^, 'lOfc-101?, and 

8/ Weller, Stuart, op, cit.. p. IQlt, 108-109.
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 forms.tion
, ^^n^^awl^^o;' ;2;^*§e^di;spl"ac-ement i

wJU^y *D@ wiiGJB S3XxCLSymil.^ »3£tCL ^wX16 *M>c3X*cvmjL w IO'l**!

K.' 2$° $» $b&s : faa|rt; I| 'ckt to, ;<oiii the" 
,$ili6ified sandstone iSdgis,^ or "q 
sides are exposed ^just; ASQU$I of the Mary :Mil* "*''"'" v 01vn r y--; "    / ;   " ;

-'  M- '. .. .-!Yl!:>n.ff:: J 'V't; ' .'.'' ' .. j'   .-  '"

Selle

; In a crpssKtif; Sri^Sa "250 fe 
fVein contatoi^^^^b^^thick 
ay be eitlier'^jf&i^^v l £ : #r 
nd 2 ti3at' : iis Hbt 4fsMrnii>le" oh

"250 feet teas t ' #
of

in ia fault 
o

flio

tie
Jlault No, 3, the Mary Belle fault, is 

is a thrust fault. As shown by a ipap of 
fault dips 75° W, At the siitf^ic'e.'^ne s< 
Bethel \sand^t<?ne with some limestone of th 
fip^tdbi .e^d"5" ,jjai^ no;rt|i^&s$. side .or hanging w 
Stey (j^evtevw^^ ̂ Seiiai^li'formations'. !Ch 
:S'Vha% y'P^tti^lphib ;displac$menti of 70

!>>VS^S/'V!. which is nbt. shbwi i 
Jteb&' 'bfr 350 feet oh' bo'th *

;lyii^ ;betwteen" faults Hbs. 1

^iri"b;J:e :!- tHough mijnef ' m

unique in this area in that it
underground workings, the 

southeast side or footwall is
Renault formation toward the

;s' b'f|'Hm^tones of the

$hd? 'a": strike len^tH of-'about

M-ihin^" has -been 
ind5v ;: 13ie work- 

exist^   ' ''"' "- J:"- ' "  " ' "   ' *

of:

^f7<..'-tj. u f^* T «? yo^j-i^oo *<. iv>w ^<i. CUAVJ. na 

  in : the *'$r%aj- ma|sp:ed; ] 11^lies between 'the! * 
northwest and limestones of the Benault anc. 

^ the southeasti I)o>iivthrQw is to the nor.thw^st
* ^lac'^itpSi i^"; a^buV'$OO^tte:t; "^ ^feult

continues southward for a distajiice c 
off* b^ thjfe/" SiloajK fau£Lt~ of'Welleri--? ^ sc
O-^L «!  «LC jL 4%i J»  ^L LS grl-lCLS v ̂ 3*1 G T wCUSJw o O ̂ - Q UljSLJfc w Z JL

n? w^i'J of the : f^tals. weti as outcrops.pf' t 
j e&piised. at. feevelf ̂  places- : along the I hill sic 

:I . jan&Jl shafts j; ^hie;;pf;vfeich : is^n woi
 :   faiilt Hd. :"^; noHl|vbf; tiie ;pbint^where it, jo 

well:: &x^o sed in^a x caved" area'iie"ar the

lb,ult Ho. 5 was mined to a depth of 3-

: : this Jfaiiit*su^ort this*int''* **

'Idem.
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smali> * ^he 'fault 'lieV between 
ion* at ̂ wie' north' end^akcE £^>  
i end. .'.The .strike -is about 
^5 by fault .80. '5;* . Reared 
reefs," 'with prominent slicken- 
""" - road on t^e nose of the '

>m ;th;el ary \Belle Ho. 1 shaft, --^^'-" '"foundv ' ' 55iis vein

a strike l^^h of 1V800 1 feet

Genevieve formations on 
and the stratigrgphic dis- 
ipB ; -sitgitly westward vfeere 

on the' nteth by fault Ho. 8, 
miles "to a point where it is 

of-the area shown on pl r 2)^
forming»the northwest 

limestone in ; the :footwall, are 
soiith of: fault No', - 5* Several

have been'^unk :on or near 
ris fault HoJ >:'5*' ?ault Ho. ^ is 
shaft* " .''

c.e
woiked

0 f 0et through- -the- Wary Belle 
of closely spaced small faults 1 
%r&vel sparf :has been mined 

!I3ie faulli strikes about

"SD- 8
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N;. #5°'VT.' Its stride length is ! 750 fee't, "arii;i.t^atigraphic displacement 
along the fault is;affi^|,50 ;feet f the $outfiw|it ! being the*downthrown side.

, 'South $f its ^uricture with' faiilt'No.' 9, th^ strike of 'the Columbia 
faiilt;(No.,,6) i&N. WE. .but it swings around'to 1 N, 20° E. i^orth of this 

.;Jimct4rfe,. ihis change', in strike was .suspected* from surface evidence and 
l^wa^-C^rifirni^id by Pohfi»"Jdescriptioixii/qf the workings in this part of the 
/palqmb.iji miife,.(now inafee)|isible even ii workings from the Davidson shaft). 
^i^t^'fe.eV^ortiiwest fA^-'tke Columbia she^lb.Jhe fault,, according to iFohs, 
cu'rves "northward;''and aT"t^e poin.t where it ^i3^s;j;ia cross fracture i&-' 
present in the shale forming the west wall. Itf this* ifracture a ,3-in h 
seam,, of galena, and sphale.rite was deposited- JJje pppps^iibe wall at this
T'«-»/^'«->n  l-'-H^r <sl nr\ ' nViK*'rin *' W<^»«/*f V»iVx»'>«v* :: -^vM^V«4>i^v«4 M m> ' H>l^*J*« 4^n<i'O U» "4- !*. vttfr\f»ftf^A 4 *s 4>-V«<:

. .-e
;t> ' ''. 

sandstone hanging mL^ aM( infeate :-tfaat ;;ti^;:tl>atiljt':; WSngs''1irDrt1ii«ai*aV

6
the stirfape, .but" ihe ' 

'eet ^. fe°W, : froi& 
t^ ;the' ^xisiende : .

'wait bi i fa'iilt : 'Nioi "'6 ; is: ^ar"-' 1 Springs ' sandstone; In : tEe;: area-north1 'of r faulj 
No, 7, limestone and shale of the Golconda formation in the ti'dcfe between 
faults Nos, 7 ..and 8, and ( 5te, Geneyieve limestone north of .fault No. 8* 
D^i(dtfir|w"';( ^aion^ fault If6; ; 6 is to the northwest'^roti^iau^ its length, 
the^aniquftt-'dl s'1iJa;ti|r'aM$c ; displacement north of it's..^^*;^^-^^ fault 
No. 8;^n|-aT?c)^75 tel^t'and south of this pQint :a,fpqtt Wffeet. - Nfear 
'the ^^ 9aviUs3fij;shBfi^ ;the5j£aui't dips slightly eastward^' : : ' v ""' ' '*.:,XV-  ;.;.{'; . ."::   v.,.' :rv  . . .   ".  - -y   .    ':"       /.;"..  .    -::.. .' , '..' 

* feStt* No. 7'hWs brought : the 'Tar .Springs satpiston'e 'oh .'the south' " : " 
against shale and limestone of the Golconda formation on the north.. "The 
4r 'Springd ,sah(istoiie>;is.exp:6se(| : in a small pit 'Reside the road near the 

' siiaft.  ; tTust'tiorth pf;this exposure, shale ' and Hmestorie of the> 
fo^^ti(bn^l^Q.%^.^ thrown .out of a rather 'shallow pit*   Kie 

, d^'''^^^''^^''^/'!^^ known but is asst|inei/to "be about parel- 
;Iel ;to ; faul,t'jo ?V^ f̂j"25^*¥. "Stratigraj^hic displacement 'on ;faiilt\No. 7 '''''' '''' ' ' ' ''""'''

. . ani limest'one of ' 
against tHe Ste. ' t^ievie've'-'ilmestbne/ w^ich i'sl'.e^oseit &£'t tHe;"surface of 
the Davidson shaft. The faulirctfts1 pf f f auZ't Wv %??&$£  e^t: strike ie 
not known, but fault No. 8 is assumed to be parallel to faults,,NpSf. 9 and 
7, The, stratigraphic, displacement along the part of the fault northwest 
of fault No, U is ePbbtit 300 feet-. Fault' Uo. 8 dies out southeastward in 
the Ste. Genevieve limestone.

ll/ Ulrich/E. 0., and Smith, W. S. T M op, cit. t p. 171.
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ault No^ 9 
'is: at

e. $)$** £ault> '

same fracture . 
pretation may>e: 4<?f^G5 :*,.hut,.jas,nhe
almost in 
lieves thalb: '-)$

*   j v«.*r *  -A

 30° -W. 'As Ste. Genevieve
.... . , - ^-,,^.W,^ T.._- ,_, _^__^ $je stratigraphic displacement 
&' Hb't' definitely kh6wzi«, "Several Shafts «ind pits, including the Eureka 
No, ,.1 (the onty sJbaf^now.bein^-wo^kedjJ-.wi^-^utik along, this fault, and a 
drift was .driven:alc^.t^:^ault'..oi. the.^Ufoot level! from the Columbia 

for a-distance of l^Jjf^t, .jFohs axd> Smi-thiS/ believed that the 
shaft was. on a.fault'parallol with $&& 2ureka::fault and not in the

the'drir; from the.^k>l$mbia shaft,- Thlz inter-
from the. Eureka shaft lie

shaft', ;t&e' writer 
^ ion., -ihe i same

has' been 
fluorspar"

-^ spall,
ere fatalt-;.)S6v 

-. fault |Nov ! 6:

6f:- ;iQi«g:tTflfed 'about 
This

Lp^acconpanied the:f lulling/.in most of.
"' ' a 'lim|!sstone oreccia cemented with

erai^i^^^^Ke.SO^^oo^'level, of thei-Columbia mine south of the Davidson 
shaft, a 6-«-£6ot widtii of limestone Weccia cemented with flubrite is min- 
able. In surface outcrops and in ctved arias where sandstone adjacent to 
the faults is exposed* the rock has) been nnkch sheared and brecciated.

";,* ,/ !J!he hanging walls^ and in some! places
"bear indications of considerable cUriag*
developed where faulting has brough^ sandstone or .shale against limestone
than where two limestone formations! have boen faulted against each other,
__ «.' !._ _.*  :  .*_ . _ i _' * .  ^^

' levels! in the-  Between .the
wall is shale ana' the "footwall is l:Lmestono.
vertically, and there is considerable gouges

The shale beds stand almost
the fault. Drag is very

of the Columbia .fs,i$t,wheEe^£tc is exposed in the 
. uMbiaimine , , : .- f  Sojfe . jSr^tg; stzs& dbacecciation are pro- 

iiC^I'^.^eJJ:^^^

'JB.
C:7:!;-rft

and Smithi IV.

the footwalls, of the faults 
and gouge are more strongly

Columbia mine, the northwest

-

166,
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Slickensides along fault No. ^ ,are almost. vertical, "but in fault 
No. -Ua' the striae are 'inclined -aiout'^b0 fr6m ̂ the vertical thereby indi 
cating that the movement had a horizontal Component. As few fault sur 
faces could be observed,- eithbr; underground or in ''outer ops, the. inclina 
tion of slickensidefe T ord:tiia:rily. could not ;be measured* In such a complex 
ly faulted area, hoW^feri Movement ! along many of the faults probably had 
a horizontal component. ; - - ; ' - :; ' : "..">'

*.'.'. - ' »

Some post-mineral movement took place, as the brecciated ore in the 
Columbia and Mary Belle mines- -indicates, "'

- 'ORE »OSI?S   ;    ' ;-_ , : /

Considerable fluorspar along 'with' some zinc*- and lead -ore -has 'been 
produced 'from the/ mines i. ' minerals 
but eonsists : rincia3-f-'fluori:te- sphalerite,r°aiid  gal>_niaj itt i a ::carcite
-and -'-limes tone gangue£  '  'Oamttter cial -utilization of :;
is usually fine-drained* has been greatly hampered by ;iack*of selective
flotation milling equipment in the district, >- ' " ' '  *

deposits contain- relatively few minerals* ..- r .-   -:    ; .:-;/.  . -. ::    :"-r-- i;-;

!V ' ^^ luc>ri te^'jhe' mo'st abundant :mineral is fluqritej'/ 'It is-'fdund' in 
jmany rc61prs^-rprincipailv :whi'tfe Jto .tSr'owfi:, purpl^r ':or ye,ilbw^Trai4 '.fio ' cer- 
v't^in color seems id "be restricii'ed-tb any ;0ne - fault "*: ; Purpie^ fludrite; ap 
pears to have been the latest variety deposited; it often coats fluorite 
of another color* . . ..

;jO-;.'- . ]',: I .-  '; .' . '. :.-..: :.'., ' - ;..vf   ..; . CiVsf- *. ';   " . :. ' ;..-.:   ,,-. ':: /-.i^.i-

 ' ' : Snail "'cubic crystals' of :pur|)i^raiid;^..b.iea^ in : ' " ' ^ '': vugs :iii N the vein' material and t&e; "country 'racfct ^ ^rys'ial.s' of galena as 
mulch : a.s ! '1 ; 'inch on a side,i tq^etiier ;mth Very5 smali::.'cry^tals of sphalerite, 
'''are associated wiijh ; the fluorite"iii; - some'- vugs* "' j in'the^e- crystal aggre- 
'gates', the^ siiif ides' appear- to have -be'en :depdi§ited.' later than the fluorite.

.. . ; .... . ^ .. . . _->:   . ;;:-.- V-. ;.£ -    .,  

Clear to yellow fluorite and calcite have cemented limestone breccia 
in .several pla-ces* .and in, the Columbia mine thi.s -variety of fluorite forms 
a Network  'bf:>T^Iniets ih; -a- -clayey gouge. Sae *ckLc'i§e £nd limestone in 
these breccias ;:']^fe'.bee'n. replaced to some extent by :;flttorite;

-' " <  "  -i-ln the 'Kino-free "coonrtail" ore mia^d from fallow depths near the 
southeast -end -of- the'-'Hureka fault, bands of relatively pure purple and 
elekr fluorite 'alternate with fine-grained bands- of impure fluorite con 
taining silica and calcium carbonate. Bands of -fluorite a3.so alternate 
with sphalerite-rich bands in the high-zinc "coon- tail "ore that is now 
being mined from a depth of, 60 feet along the Eureka fault through the 
Eureka shaft-* .'- - 

D-il
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%?be.;. "gravel^ spar", in1 the-.overburden
ieilular   fluorite: in? lumps.; 3, ete :4han  -, 

 ^ainingv'the outline oi
smaval, of.< calci t e. and 

:ihis;: -type^ I Gaieaa -remains: pra&t&callyi
K thefx ̂ gravel-spar11 ^ -' but;:may.: toe  .« J 

is usually altered to smithsonite.

u sually; consists:: of   iron-stained, 
nches'i-tediameter* .Vugs .,'re- 

 , offer; a&$ndant evidence of
fluorspar in ore

 aoalt'ered^whei?e..it:.is associated
--: Sphalerite

lo /.. / -Sfohalerit.e,^ihe 
mine area is sjialerite 
mineral predominates* 3he sphalerite is 
color. It is commonly well developed near 
veins* Sphalerite also fill:'fr-:«fial:tf fractu 
or is disseminated through and replaces th 
&&   4be pre'dominant- : ^Fe-- mineral^- a;ssbci'ate,d:; 
!"band& iii the 
'-fouad in- smali

Columbia
aai in gar^s "of the- area^ -this 
largely bright reddish brown in 

the outer margins of f luorite 
fractures in the limestone wall rock 

3 wall rock. In some places it
Li *'V«'i" WAl *.% 4-Ct ; ' --VfflUiX 'fVn'wkA V*\ f*Vl

Maeral : is : also 
:: veins' ~ composed-  ' chiefly

S^ViciT ftv*^ ^o nemo! T *ut k ^ es1   .trttt**) >JFT+icv |-r> pCVJU^^^ J^ v^* i^gji^^- ir i y* iL'Q ' TT >5*%t' y A «U».i^r

erite, generally distorted tetrahedrons 
material and in the country rock. Most of 
of 50 feet has been altered t'c

Galena. Considerable'-galena ^|3.ead -sulf ide)l^»>por«s^n1?>iin5.the area;
in search for galena that was 
of'^ Sa!68i8u wep&j mined   from the 

solfci«*?$bfc lead;--afier smeltr-

indeeo^ the Columbia mine was .first opened 
repbr te'd -to Contain"" -siXver-; il/'vSevejral' t on 5 

and ;from, thQ'xSureIca "vjein. and

Galena is segregated in crystal aggregates as muchvas-atfoot across* 
It also is found intimately associated witi sphalerite in ore composed 

. ^principally ;-of J tiae:- isi«e-s6lf Ide-. ' Oleavage
slightly curve 

,; i silver;, per 
-ttnt.and;tk@

 0^' sphal- 
.so occur in vugs in the vein 
the sphalerite above a depth

faces-- <fn- -'are-'generally
?he ga&sm isr reported -t : > c<i)n-tain'lrom: -2 toV^ ounce's of 
^ThQ3?e^may. be^s^e^re!lAtionshiF  between' tlae^ silver, con-* 

 "^'leaD'age igjeSsy'^ Some [o'f : the-a'g^i^J^i;;i'n'"4'He; 
^s1^3^6d- tw^tfi'"-ifjyr'Qlii()rphite; ^.-v 4 -- -*  - s;.;   /  

i
OJ Tl-Jt ,:.v

Ite to 
?«a ife rather

1U/ Ulrich, B. 0., and Smith vl 5.

r , op, cit.- pp. 20j- 169.- ;

, op* cit. p. 18,
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Small crystals, nbdui.e's, "and veinlets of : marcasite and pyrite-are scat-
d-throughout the. ore and fractured country rock* She amounts ,of both 

.; minerals.^are small,.; but marcasite is the more abundant*..   .....

Massive gray smitnsonite (zinc carbonate) and greenish pyromorphite 
'(lead1 ch^orophosphate) occur in the oxidized.zone along most of the faults

.' An-this:area* .Considerable, quantities of smitnsonite have been mined and .
::; .marketed.- Yellow~green greeaockite -(cadmium .sulfIds.) .was. observed in close 

association with SE&aleritte .in ore^on the,dump at the'(Jraighead Ho. 2 shaft,

-  ' ' ' '  '       <   ;<. : :  -  -.-. The veins . ." .   .' ,

Hhe ore deposits are fissure fillings accompanied by some replaced 
wall rock along the faults. Vein widths range from 6 inches to 12 feet* 
Much of the fluorspar mined from this area has-come from i*esidual depos 
its concentrated in the overburden, Where no work has been done beneath 
these deposits, the relations of the vein and the wall rock are not known,

. .: ;, .According to mine maps, the Mary Belle vein Ci& fault Ho. 3) averaged 
: 3* to,;.6:£eet in width. In a drift that was,, driven for a distance of 350 
feet along fault Ho, 5 on the 350r*foot level, .the. vein, according to Mr. A. 
H, Reed, Sr., averaged about 1 foot in width and the~main ore was galena. 
In the Craighead mine, the vein width in fault No, Ua averages .about jk 
.fee-tf whereas t the,widths along the .part of fault. Ho. U that has been" ex 
plored range from 6 inches to 12 feet and average 6 feet over a linear dis 
tance. o.filQO feet4 . .. .. , .. '. , .:

In the workings from the Eureka shaft' the vein along the Ipureka fault 
ranges- from 6 inches to 3 feet in.width,. Replacement of .the wall rock was

-greater" .-than usual .along this, fault,; however,, and minable ore widths there- 
:': fcff-e .range, from 2 feet to 8 feet.,.- ; ?he^ vein,material, consists" chiefly of 
.'fljubrite .mth -some sphalerite .and calcite, .bdt the material replacing the

-  limestone wall rock is principally red sphalerite, . ' ., '

.- ;-> : Vein widths in the Columbia mine range from 3 : to 12 feet. Large parts
-of the-veimijare: composed,of ; brecciated limes.tone cemented and partly re?- 

.: placed vby Oy<rej ̂ minerals*. $he limestone wal,l rock has,.be en replaced to a 
:c'onsider.:able'.iextent by r.ed, .sphalerite. |^ some' places ,iii : the Coiulnbia 
mine, veinlets of floorite and sphalerite ramify in a network tnrough the 
clayey gouge. South of the Davidson shaft, fluorspar'is 'the- chief ore
-mineral but: north of- the.-.shaft and below the 150-foot level, .sphalerite 

galena.predominate*   . .. ; ;-'-  ' '  ' ' "- '-.." -....



The wall rock is strongly silicified 
especially qommpn.in ̂yie, Clajbla mins "wn
tici; lime's tone1 'contains as mach t a.s. .'' "cr3rs.iba.ls about /lu milometer
sandstones and limestone's are highly sili
stone containing quartz crystals . vjas not . 
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in the areaf -Silicification is 
re th;e1( f bot'wali' of porous ooli- 

15.. P9£p SEI^ Q£. daublsr ^teirminate.d quartz 
pther faults in-the'area' both 
ified near the fault, but lime-

Along-

;r- A- lamprophyrei'': 'dike * tracer g es", jthe 
reported -t^be : iisgoc'iated . T^lth' 

the. -dike are nbTw-^aecessiiDi^.,. b.uK'.c|ike   rpgig 
   traces-   of sphalerite" 'and '£ luorit

Access to underground workings- in th 
strict ed to reveal enough eikta :fdr: 'making 
zation in the vicinity of fau.lft;. junq^ures

The vein material : is believed to hav 
solutions derived,from a deep se,atied magmitic 
dike i/naa intruded-prior to mineralization 
same.-;nagmatic source in a later s^age of 
fluorine^rich solutions,' . .' !

The "coon-tail" fluorsp'ar along the 
the bedded deposits of the Cave In Rock 
apparently had the same mode of origin- 
able Ste, Genevieve limestone witlh ret en 
bedding of the limestone.

 ._..., ; .Abundant evidfea-c-e' -of  ' r eplacehient. bot; a , of. the-,. -wall.- 'rock 
> vein ealcite is availablbev' '"Bph^ldr'ite-" .in 
,as..t,h?.'result o'f re'j:)!La^emeh1^'< par^ciilarl;/'
.mines..j.  i No..mi'<!!r6s-cd|)ib/Vt^c3i.'^s" Jta,y^ fce.e,n'
scription-of this ph«nbffien6ir''isv "reserved

 ,:-;-:;:. i     '.,_.. .

/' I'V'W;iy-dli-gin"oi!r tHe beiding
fluorspar in the Illinois field: 
3S6, 1937.

Econ. G

znc
le*^ worfti'ttg^- ^cutting 

Sr of "the-Rdc:k shaft

j area is at present too re*» 
generalizations about nrinerali-

been deposited by ascending 
...sciurce'. THdxlaropi'Ppl>yre 

but Jit Ji's" possible that Xthe 
Ufferentiation furnished the

iureka fault closely resembles 
district, 111, The Kentucky ore 
ttet is, replacement of the favor* 
tion of the'banding and

of the 
_ occurs

  -in^t'te C.oltQnbI>a-"'anS; -&ir'eka 
;nad© a:si ye&$v : so ; 'a-'cfetiailed de- 
Tor a later more detailed report.
/ic-'

  ,

'.5mi-n'e'd"-f rom' -the 'over-

oology, vol. 32,

;c 3i"mestone

: deposits' of 
No. 3, pp, 364-
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that   f pjcmed .pne ,Qr, : botlj .walls , pf,. the ,.y§ins. in areas, along. which "gravel 
',spai*r< 'has ipe^n" toun^'vha^ cJ3i}^aratiyely"iittle*^|si's'tanpe .to weathering 
and.,.was, deaopip.osed't^ra...considerable deptl}. Iflu'prspa^1, is..very resistant 
to chemical decomposition but breaks down'mechanically into' lar'ge. lumps 
and gravel. As a result the fluorspar becomes a residual concentrate in 

; the ; overburden. ,left. .£>y,,the, vweath§ring of wall rock and vein material. The 
calcite and other more readily soluble minerals in the vein are.leached 
and leave a relatively pure fluorspar concentrate. In'this way, the 
fluorspar content of a deposit originally extending 100 feet or more in 
depth may be concentrated in.a..residual deposit 20 or 30 feet thick.

..Smithspnite is beli.eye4.to ftaye,,been,, formed.through.the reaction be- 
.tween. t sphal^rit,.e,/^]tid.,gr;o:u^,water containing .carbon dioxide, "The smith- 
. sonibe depp^ts. ar.e.^uailLy cpnsiderably-wider than the associated sulfide 'deposits.'' " -  -  ''   -     --.... .. >.,  . :.

 localization of .ore bodies'

'.. , ...$&§ 'o^.boa^e^^ of the ..system, but mineralization 
. is^ixrt ^ni^bnn, ^^''Jjj'e.'p'ause of its 'localization In certain' parts of the 
. fauits 4? 'n.pt .fully Srioy-na, Exploration in. the ;C6iumbia' mine area is not 
l .eic.t!.9.n.siye i erjpugh.;to, Warrant any generalizations regarding the structural 
c^ntr.oV^p^ ore depo.s|.t^, , Because the faulting is unusually' complex, fu- 
.t^.e1,j^eyelo.pinent' an?i' testing'., in. this area' should/yield pertinent 'data as 

...to. "whether". fault;. ̂ u^ictures we.re ; an . important c bntr oiling £ac tot* in ore "deposition.       s ' '   *.           -   ". : " '' .

. ..,- .... ln.,t>he.,Ke/ntuck;y ! ^urospar .^strict, if shale forms one of the walls 
of a. ifauji^.con;ii'^ been found'tbrbe.-unfavorarbie .for the 
accumulation of .orfe-> -jipw.^er ,. , even though the. northwest wall. of the Colum-

- bia. fault.is ,c,ompo.se:d v pf .sKaie..', from .the /SO-foot. leye'l througii the 135-foot 
level,.- ore -wi.dths of- a^s .muG^.as.. Jl2" feet 'ar^e known, ' Alqng'this wall, a 
rather ..siliceous .^cr^s.tf.r.a^gf.ng Ijrom' 6 iripHes .to 1 'foot'. in thickness 
holds b.a,ck the more, plastic,, shale.. . pbssitjly" the character of .the ' wall
..rock has ies.s. ef^ecf \t]aa^' Jiereipf o^. .be^lieyei..on^,the/;lpcalizatipn of ore .

., bodies, .or. eise :i.not. T>^ii't.h'e. "factors, thai may '..affect '"the', character 'of the 
wall rock~^-for .e^a^ple,:Vs;liicific$t'ion.,aud. brjecc^atibnW-have. been, given adequate consider ationi "' 4 '  '-   -     .-.-      t  

Sphalerite,. whicH; Hfis' replaced,1 . 'the limes\on!e' Tfel^-rc^^in- consider** 
able quantity^ .may .be .seen jln the" workings 'from. the" Eu'reka shaft. Occa»- 
sional. pockets of .''copj^rtail" ore, Have,. be, ̂ n ,fo'urici' iri" these workings. A 
small deposit of zinc-rfree, ."cppn^tai^^'or^'.was 'mineot .'from the'. Eureka vein 
south of 'these workings', at a depth of"2(3 "'to 4-0 'feet. ' These' 'deposits 
closely resemble the bedding-replacement ore bodies of the Cave In Rock 
district, 111., which are generally considered to be the result of



replacement .oj£: the, -Site*/ 
presence .of banned -ore in : the. 
an. effective process? in the r 4or 
bodies.  :   .  . : ..;,....; .-. --..

n

: Deposits ..of ". " and smiths anjlte are. coneentr-ated in- the

0.^::-, y 17,-:: ?. .::,,»    ^ , 
i;;.::. riiK: /.  .' : .Ke&er;yQS !'

;r --The: reserves.; of., negligible 
*i as -

, Any- estimate of .reserves»- 
dicated and inferred ore.

Columbia mine, The writer^ examination
not extensive enoughrCtrO; warrant 
obtained in course" 67"this''irivestigation; 
ifr.om:minsKmaps-c&nd, Q;t&er;..:sau.r$(E 
Fred' Meek,: : 8,;QQOr to.njs^ : Q£ i&dicatecj. are..: 
f>^000. tons is..fere: containing. 3.0; p$rfce.nt 
2 -pjercent of lead$ the.-.remaining, 4,000 
fluorite.,. 20 percent ;of :zi.nc> and ,6 
deposit is not extensive enough tcj warran 
timate> but from--the information .a1 1 hand, 
20,000 tons of ore may be inferred.

tons 
percent.

'firaighead mine, In the Craighead No 
carried .on by underhand stoping, a[nd-.n;0 

«been .developed ahead of. prociictiori. 
.the very-spotty nature of the pre>|r reserv 
Estimate. .The or.e in^fau^t Wo. l^ ranged 
through a distance, of -ilO. .feet > but the

  attempt has; .been -mad© tp"-.drive., through th
 .havings : : maximum width-.of 12- feelii and-.a
 front-fault. NQ..- 4<; fhis ore shoot^pinched

xf in<ilcated .-ore

Because

ore-

Eureka mine.- 
>.l j '.are- blocked; cErtFi:

ti: through;the rlOO;:fieet-.-pf..-y^jLn j 
*; 'px ifcxie; 'O.riiyft ,i.@,''|W3.cl.fi3P'i and  , 

; ;imi.ned* -. -The;;est-imat'ed  

As at the Craighead No
..mine*" [.-Ore.. 

has
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;ato,;a f;fay^raible;-;horizon". The 
,i;noUe?iatBs..that : .replacement was

>f the ore

,jb}ie. 'r. of this 
:! progressed.

of the Columbia mine was 
-reserves solely from the data 
however, by using data taken

£&'-;p£; samples: cut by 
.estimated,,.-..Of; ^hisr ;;8,QOO tons, 
^.Qa^^y ^r. peroe^it.. of- .jzinc1, and 
of ore ;contains 5\per.c-ent of 
of/lead,. Development of the 

t..a. really' adequate reserve es- 
it is believed that more than

1 mine,, operations have been 
appreciable .amount, of ore- has

of this^ fact .and because of 
es of;.any kind are difficult to 
in width from 3 to 5' feet
body pinched a^. each: -aid. No 

se pinches,. : A pocket of ore 
length of' 80 feet has been mined 
at ;bptl^.ends.v -By conservative 

renjain; in, .this mine.

1 mine, no appreciable reserves
range/, frpm.^ .inches to 8 

. been: w;or.keid,; :.-T|ie.cprev\:afn the 
j^e^tr'than :^jia1>,,a^ove;.the level 

is-.ij.QQO.-tqns .-.of indiqated ore.
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  ' * '   Mary Belle property,   The workings on ;the 'pa:rt of the Mary Belle
  propert-^ mapped in this area have not 'been in operation since 1930 and 
we »<^'rrdt accessible for study. Inasmuch as the part of the property shown 
in pliate 2 is- generally considered to be depleted of ore, and as a mine 
examination could not be made, no reserves are estimated. The reserves 
'on-'tte part -of the property lying south of the Columbia mine area '(see

: pi. I4 )' are to be considered in a later report.1 .    " i-   ..   

' -Production and possibilities in the area.   Excluding the Mary Belle 
property, about 35,000 tons of ore has been produced from the Columbia
 itiine area even though less than 15 percent of the lengths of the faults on 
the property has beon prospected below a depth of 50 feet and at 'least 
half of the fault lengths remain untested. A & previous prospecting in 
this area has been so' fruitful, -exploration along the unprospected lengths 
of faults reasonably 'may^ be expected to reveal new ore bodies ,:

Because of the geologic factors1- involved, -faults Nos. 1, 4, 6, and 
9 a re- -believed 'to offer the 'best chance 'of yielding- new -ore bodies-.

     ': - -   INDIVIDUAL-MINES AND.PROSPECTS'.' ' = .    \;-.:.  
( , ; -.' ,=...-' , . ".'  ' '-.. v '  ; . ,,.    ."      »  '" "   

Columbia 1 mine

The Columbia .mine.-fha'is 'been operated. :at/various times from 1835 until 
the presents The Columbia shaft is now caved from the surface down to 
about 50 feet, but the mine can t be worked through the Dayidsonjshaft, which 
has been 'sunk: on the vein to aj <5eptK'of>.2b6 feet f At present the workings 
are filled (with .wate'r arid'"are jina COBS'siblk. '! This mine was. 'examined in Feb 
ruary -1903;<(by. Mr; Fi J. Poha Bnd the nesiiits of his examination were pub 
lished by'W . -.B'«4 T. Smith^i§/ ' T At- that"  ime~ tTie' ',«ntire ^80-foot' 1 evel- .cbuld 
be examined, .find the description .of the now inaccessible part of the 80- 
foot- l*evel'norsth of :the Columbia s.haft ;Ls ; taken from.Fohs 1 description. 
The* mine was examinedCby. *F. J. Meek in July 1942, six ^samples were qut> ; and 
a pri.^te repor^ writteii/S/ The writer made a very ; brief examination of 
the mme in tftet »company .of J, .S, Williams in December 1942 just^.before It 
was closed.

16/ Ulrich, E. 0., and'Smith, W. S. T., op, cit., pp. 169-175*
k S

17/ Meek, F^ J. Mine examination and ore utilization report of the 
Columbia Mines group, Marion, Ky. (Manuscript of report or? private inves 
tigation) 8 pp., 2 pis., July 5, ''1942.
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On the 80-foot level (see pi* 3), tt 
about 75 feet trends N. 35° E. frctoi the 
sharply to.-a.cojar.se of. : N«--.-2Q°'-E ;/-ind continues 
"point wherenthe fault turns,? a crciss-frac 
wail contains a seam of sphalerite and-'i 
site, wall also   shows cross fractuxdn'g 1 at 
drift nort}hea>s1; <from the shaft, except ; J 
wali<? ore ;-was; n-qted by 'Fohs only near tije 
'sphalerite with little .or:no galena is

e drift is in the fault and for 
Columbia shaft|. it. then swings

for -about 30"feet,- At the 
;ure,in the. shale.of the. west

.'3; inches\thick* r..the oppo~ 
this" £oint?../Inj.the<part of the 
r the sphalerite in the west 

'""" where .medium-grained 
dis'se^nated in limestone*

ga Lena

fcr

,...,, A drift :southea&t .along .the;. 
,pi,» ;.$) extends for. a-distance of 

. this,: drift except nearVits nio'uth 
.sphalerite  ore 2 feet wide occurred,' 
to have been encountered while driving1 ' : t'h

leveliOn the 80-foot, and on the 133-foot 
the vein southwest of the Davidson shaft 
percent o£ fluorite and a considerable amount 
but the ore north of the Davidson shaft 
fhe analyses of samples in the accjompanyiig

  L~'

the ore in that part of 
ontains -from 20, percent to 70 

of.sphalerite and-galena^ 
contains very little fluorite, 

table are taken from Week's
report«4S/ (See pi. 3 for location of sanples

Analyses .of.samples from

:, ,;-,,  ;.:,-,; - .-.:.  *:   ~ ' ' '. '
.->-"              . ; .   ':.'.'.:''

.v. .,-,.-. ;Location; .
.;.,,. <v ._«;.' ; .-, .;', . :;

80i*foo-t level NEV
-  ": -, "-'do. ;: ' : ' "   '' :'-v ''
  -  -- do.   "  ' ; -' ' '
135-f oof level SW>;

. . -  ' do; - ' '-
 -. , ' v -do;.   : -'JIE'. :

-Sample Ho -4
  ... ..
" 101 \

'. 102 '"" 103
201 ' ;
202
301 '

;Leh£th £>f
  :: Cut
Ft. ibf
.'.'3'.-." /fe' ;'

k ' -. . -:j3 , ' 

4 ID (1

10 ',-. .D .
11   -& ;

7 '-,!,::

 

(pe

, 4
4

  r4<

.: ,L

Content
3i02 ;
rcent)
2*70. :
$ 94 : ;
>.40. ,;. 
.'»16 i
U90 ;
^3j5:. .^

CaF2
(percent)
, 2.38
. , ..86 .

. 1^4,0 :

  :56.06
45*76

.-: 1-/2.46-. ,

Zn
(percent)

18.0
17.97

- 16.67
2.11-
2>31:

  20,28"

Pb
(percent)

' 5.01
' 8.85

7.14
2.67

.53
' 2.77

80-^f obi l&yel (see 
^ notfei.np. ore in

, pf
of -p;re ; ar.e said' ''

Columbia mine

These analyses show that the sulfide 
out the mine, but that in general the ore 
of the Davidson shaft than to the (north* 
ticularly rwhere itris.composed- of limestone.. (,«-  ";.;. »'.;>-, ,.»'. ; -  » .. * |
minerals. <

content varies greatly through- 
contains more..fluorspa-i* -south 
The ore is very siliceous par- 

; -breccia cemented wi-%h ore

18/ Idem.

;.   . i', <  ' »  - * :  

"'/ ' .»'-': '. '   »,*'
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In.the southeast drift on the 135-foot level the writer observed 10 
fee,t of. .fluorspar ore composed of ,3j feet of very high-grade yellow fluor- 
i;te and ,62 feet of disseminated fluorite in a clay and limestone gangue. 
this, .locality ;is.probably the. source .of. Meek 1 s sample No. 201, The face 
at,-the,so.uth end of this. 6>ift is,massive limestone in practically flat- 
lying beds. At the time, of the writer's brief visit a, later, more Com 
prehensive examination was contemplated, so this part of the mine was not 
examined in detail. The closing of the mine unfortunately prevented fur 
ther observation* It is believed^ however, that fault Ho. 8 probably 
joins the Columbia fault ($To,'6) near this point. Die complex fracturing 
and possible offset .of .fault Ho. 6 resulting from,such a juncture may 
be a cause that contributed ,to the miners *'losing;.the vein." A chip 
sample cut by 0. W,<: £Jcpenwaa, Cored metallurgist, from..the/ southeast wall 
where a small jack" stall was shot into the wal^ :(se@ pi. 3), analyzed 
U5.76 percent of Calg and 2.31 percent of Zn. When the mine is reopened, 
a more detailed examination ia planned, ,'.\ . " .'. :   .

The 170^foot level was not accessible to Week but was seen by the 
writer. The vein is., about'5j feet wide,, and-the ore consists primarily 
of sphalerite in a calcite gangue. This ore is estimated....to contain about 
20 percent of <2n.

.",-.-.' *. ..., ' .. '. »  Mary .Belle mine .-  .:-;. .
<. - J f . ,   . ' '

The Mary Belle No, 1 and'No. 2 shafts are located on the Mary Belle 
property but mining on;.the Columbia property was. carried on through both 
shaft's,,' These shafts.wjere closed in 193;0, but mine maps; show the'extent 
of the workings.' A more cjompr^hensive (i'iscussipn of ..this mine is reserved 
for a later 'report which will 'cover the Mary Belle and other properties 
lying southward along the..Critte.nd,en Spring fault.system.

The Mary Belle vein (fault No. 3) was mined to a depth of 350 feet 
from the Mary :Belle.^Oi -^r-shaf t f - 4he ore - consisted chiefly of-fluorspar 
with some sphale.rite ani galena and ranged from 6 inches to 8 feet in 
width... ..The.. orer'in-. '-the  noj'-thernr-part-oi' the workings contained-mo re sul^- 
fideg: tjian. that; in -the southern! par;ti 'A drift was driven northwest along 
fault-Nb. -5 forj.a dista^e-of -a^out -300 -feet -but-probably-never -reached  
fsfl4-'t;.N6.,. V ,.Accori3ingi to,.^r. i, 'I^-B@;ed, Sr. : , as far as this fsalt was- 
explored it. contained apout 1 foot of hi^b^grade lead ore associated with 
calcite* About': UO,000 to 50,000 tons of <ore was. mined-frpin; this shaft, 
aboytt.^UQ percent ofCyhich; came from*tjiei Columbia pr6pertyV:-y ^^'crosscut - 
driven east on the 300-foot level from ;the Mary Belle shaft-cut a:: small 
fluorite vein about 1 foot wide atapoiiat 250 feet from the shaft. -This 
vei$ -may be^ih' fatp-t'^Nd. 2,'gr ppss'ifcly ;is In another" "small fault" iying,- 
between : faults ^Fos. 1 and 2. :.-..   :..  " . . ''.,. ' 
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shift
F.ault No^ ;l-/wa^;,mJted./toc-a:.f;de:^th-x5£ 2O) 

feet .southwest-from.  thertfar$:dBeQ-la Ne.» 2 
.the ore ranged .from .2 -$o' r9 .-f eeit iti wifcdth bu 
the, floor ,oT;-thj;s" l<3V-e;U- -About! 25,0021. tons 

?t>hi-<R- fault*.. $Q ^exploratifon -belfr t 
-, f aiilt--NJa.i:*!' on4 thte''Columbia

Craighefed mine

  -,.The:-eraighead^shaftyifc i 
CrossJDi'&tsdon" the ; 90r--^.nc 
Nov 44" and' both faults'' are- &

deep
ha 

' f rom

aid

done..-- by. underhand st oping '.' ->'t* '-'^ . 
-  >-,- :'   . ' *-:Ji' "J .. .

The ore in fault No, 4a ranges from -3 
sists chiefly of f luorite and. calcite with 
lumps 'of galena. The ore- mined from- fault- 
packet- .'having a maximum width of -12 ;feet, 

fjsdrthward'and southward.- ' ''- ' '   "  '  

was sunk in fault No, 4a» 
re be eft- 'driven west to fault 
  the shaft i The mining is

bo *5 feet*in 'width and con- 
some sphalerite and occasional

b it it- narro'ws'-^fid pinches both

A short extension called the "zinc" dr 
the south end of the drift on the 120-foot 
a fissure containing about 3 -feet o^, sphale 
abandoned because of the high zinc content.

s ofThe accompanying table presents1 analys 
Greenman, metallurgist for the Cor'od [Mineral 
1943. The locations of the ; samples kre indicated:

' :.: ;'.   «*  

Sample- and lo-catj-on-.)  :/ ;

A-Composite grab .sampl©-,fr9m\<2 
muck piles at nortik and'- §Q uth ! 

,. ends 01 Qritijr\in. w.'ai;aiiJ-t v ^«'\' ;'.- % ..
B-Chip sample f re-m- east:', wall ,:ofv-C 

fault 4 south of sKaft on .- '' -' : .i
.120-foot level .v "r. t&:* ^-".V  

C-Chip sample from-. west' *mW* csg !*? 
fault 4a 120-foot level south 
of shaft

D-^Grab sample from muck pile at 
face of zinc drift

;    
  *   -   .

P*2

.39.7 . 

. ]  ". . 'V '( -K

' '*3?y i9fi'r

! HMaft
SpZitfLs'

^4.89

-

» X.1

  .i"

'*'."

' ' ' r^^\y
1 ' (p,e

-~    ~+r-

;^^;
..!-.' .tn«
2'i'OS

O ! 

4.58

: ; v C-U .! ".

Jrce'^'teLge

v» .,.'

 >.:',( ^S^Olii 

f . v ' ,-v f    

^v^rr
f'i J -t. '.  '

^1^'vo

.25

'-in   r-r-

w'43-*^!**

i<61 * 79 .

'H - . -.'  
t j^.6y? 
r ^4 r» fr.V

45.32

  '-,

Si°2-

 ."10^89

14f'63

vM -,  '.:;.*-

'-^*;r^.

3,06

.test for:-^..'distance of 500
-Above 'th^"200-foot level 

i  p'inetie'd to"- a "few inches -£ti 
'is'-es'timated to have been' 

a depth "of 50' feet has-been 
property-,   ' "   '' "

.ft was driven southwest from 

.evel in fault No, 4a to mine 
Ite-rich ore. This drift was

0','W.

r, f -', r .'  «.
'atghead Itfttd

No v»rk is being done at the Craigh^ad No-f

b-

2 shaft at present,
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Sureka mine-

The Eureka shaft was sunk in the Eureka fault (No. 9) to a depth of 
50 feet,, and drifts-' were ' driven/ nbrthwestvfeerd' and southeastward. .

< ,   * ' . ' .. -. .
The ore consists of fluorspar with some sphalerite, and galena in, .'a 

vein ranging from 6 "inches to V feet in width along with a zone of -lime 
stone -wall 'rock replaced by sphalerite on each side of the 'narrow vein* 
Ore. widths range from 6 inches to $ feet. In the northwest, level, the 
fluorite^bearing vein is about U feet wide "but it -pinches to 6 inches,, at 
a point UO feet from the 'shaft; however, the ore in the floor of this . 
level is* wider than. -that, mined.

,    Occasional poc.kets. of ." coon-tail" ore have been: found in the- Eureka
.workings;,;;/;-..- -,7...-- -- ..'".....-. ' :" ' ; ''" ' ' '  r ' ;   -   '  '"'  ' .  ' .?..; 

 "  Wi1jh4he exGepjidn.;p|'; "-the: mine wbr kings _aiid;:a^large number : of ;-rel- 
v ''.. ' ';<tf "*l'"shallow ^^fts^su^k .in'search of."' "gravel" sparry "the faults; 

-'the'mapped.area; ijav-e n6t 0lDee'n..prospected, $&&Lt N6. H4'>ha6,''not/been.' 
tested south of .the $e$ii .'  shaft, ancjl several ot-her'faults are relatively 

^untested, ;..-...-  .-,,.., . Wi' ri - ; ' ..,. , / ' "" ;  ^' " ' '  :.,: C/: :  -.. ?.-.-. 

Diamond drilling is believed to be' the cheapest and quickest, way-of 
,    '.expHor;ing -the..faults, of, this,.area, , Eaults Nos, 1, U, 6, and 9 appear to 

offer the best, possibilities"for loca-ting ore. The following*-general sug-
^^-piRtn-nn'R nrs.- "hflsfsA-.nTn!1 ^pol np-irril rrnn^i'f.-i hns -t.Via.t/ rtrmAft.r'.'fc'n hp ^vorfi.'hl ftgestions a^.f;. "basedr,oi£"giB'oLogic^L. conditions that: appear'.tD. be favorable 
for exploration.   - -.. ;   '.," -.-.r..- t .   ; ., .: - .  ;, ::.,;-,

i' ' -   " N '  *

   -  : v .  jault, .-No .- . >1 , ,^->!Ekult   No , l.has brought the Renault formation against 
the. Ste . ' Geney ieVe 'l.imes t one . ..south of: ; fault " No,   ^   ;anji . 1 ies   .within the
 Sts .   (renevaey,e .north.' of f ̂ ili' $o. 5 .' ; '-' "Pie 'Franklin; 'Ada- Florence. , and 
Keystone mines, which, &re- s^outh of .'tK0 :area mapped, are ;on this fault, 
and so far approximately 200,000 tons of : ore "hav.e^-been 'Shipped from .them,

.,,,^; dep.thy.t. .Xt ,|.sj,s :ugg.eis.tea that the fault be tested".-at.'depths..of 150 
and 300 feet "south.*q|.!fault".'9, the" intervals between holes;;, be ing about 
150 feet. About 5,660 feet of drilling wo'uld be required for this work.

If fault No,' 1 is'found to persist...beyond fault po. 9, 1,500 feet of 
drilling could be used to test the fault at a: depth-; of 150 f-eetv and 3,000 
feet could be used to test it at a depth of 300 feet.

Eault No. 2_.  The movement along fault No, 2 was not great, and the 
fault apparently dies out southward, grilling on this fault is not recom 
mended on the Columbia property.
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Ikult No. 2« Bault Ho. 3 has jbeen 
ore pinched at' that level, :,^or-dri3Jli'ng is 
present. '

raided to a depth of 350 feet. The 
recommended on this fault at

lault 'Ho. Jf.- Along fault Ho."i*a the': 
lies opposite -iTmestone of the Renault

- graphic displacement is about 500-feet.', 
mined over a strike length-of 200"fleet : nea

-.-.^gravel spar" has been removed nortb of 
.-drilling.'.would be needed lo test": th|is.'faul:

- holes .'were spaced at:: intervals of 3j50--t$ 
feet would be needed to test the fault'at

Ear-Springs'sandstone on the west 
forioation on the east. The strati- 

Ax>utc5 ;;QOO'tons-of ore has been 
the Craighead shaft, and. -s ome 

this shaft, :Afcout 2; 000 feet of
 >.at:;a::'dispth of-:15&*.feet if the 

250 ffeet-t-v/An't-additdonal 3,500
-.»d@£tbf'0fv 300: feet. '^    

' Saul-t Ho. £. A drift on the 3£o-foot 
from-the Mary Belle Shaft showed'about 1: 
taining zinc and lead has been mined from 
Testing the fault at a depth of 150 feet m 
800 feet of drilling would be required.

level driven along fault Ho. 5 
if x>t ofolfcacjl orev-vfluorspar con- 

shafts 1'es's than 75'  feet de"ep. 
ght prove profitable. About

lault Ho. <3. The Columbia fau(Lt has 
feet, and the Ravidsoh;:shaft.; is: now; 200 fe 
high-^zinc fluorspar,-'ore--with s-ome.-l|ead has.' 
mine. Shallow shafts: norfch of'/t'he Columbii 
.lead and zinc (largely <smithsonite); ore wi- 
feet of drilling would be needed to! test 
shaft at a depth of 150 feet, and about 1, 
to--test , the fault/at .a depth:- of   300^ fe«t;.L

South, of. the -Davidson. shaft,  .tjae'ffaul 
.but this southward ext ens ionohas.'vnop 15eea-- 
drilling could be used to test this|part o: 
to 250 feet,

 :  Ikults H6s, .' 7 and* 81 ,'   tffeolt s -- 
be tested at depths, ;6f . 1QO "and Vll+o .-feet 
.about 200 'feet in lengthy .vA^igh^r^ang 
test the fa;ul.ts.'at:275' -and"'325 :-f eet -i:-re»p$c' ' '

'fault, buty-jairieraMzst'ticat }g :'not-b*e^i' tes 
.feet of,.:d^iiai«^ eo^itf^'e-'Jiis-etL'-'to 'test the 
and about-. :2, 000 if e^ to" te'fit-'-at--a 'd$pth of

>een mined to 'a depth of 150
-"JA&out '10^000 tons of 

."jbroduced? from tte'Columbia

;h some fluorspar* - About -. 600 
fault length north of: the 

!00 feet more would be needed
tlie

1 <^Mt inusa  ;#&* : -sofflft  ' distetfice, 
estedy--^ &b<sm-t 2;5oa feet^f 
the fault.at-'deptlis.:''6f''150

und -!the.( larn^r o^hjTe - dlice-iibuld 
iss^ct ivel' b:y 'dfi'^ Tr̂ r ill -hble

 ' :saMe place ' wo:uld
... , .,;., .^. .. ,.  :,.. . . .:- 

, .., ... .y .^ ....... . . .-

*& B^ai !Mried- from-this - : 
.__ __oV-80 'ieet-. ' J&outf :lf ,000 
fault "«b   ia'a-eptii-o'f 125'' feet,

on%heseIs
faults :at the .present time*
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